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P«i«e after being appotretad on the So far about twenty-seven ÿi«,1ers 
cry of teirttetiBl conoeaelone^ot war. have applied1 for the néc»..*ry‘ Hcense 

, Therefore It 1» in the Mrbest Ategree to continue the eale ^Tlquors for the

~L2ge** Ji*f vwfm >8|*»j«6w...............a it a?S
arrested H. » Boyer, a prominent The naivete of the English newspap- ?~&4a of the inspector

^ -We'town, on A ivar- eti,-which -euàteesT thst •AeWto-Wm-TL •'There present slxty-four tt-
AfxL.TT01” tb* court ** should show pfty on Servtaidoww censed stoops Ijr the city. These ape

k^I?0!0* Woodstock. The on her knees, ft reetorttabieIn' lftcfc <*, divided aotoHowe: Prinee, it; Victoria, 
warrant efiatged «left of k»«s on the the fact that Servi* ft ebneentneing: 4; Queena *: £lnse, 6; Wellington, 7; 
river and was sworn out by Louis H. almost her entire attention on Weft**#: liornp; 'âxfcàmftlown* *; thifferin. *"; 
rJan’eü^^ *^ttSU,er the P*ratiftns. WbUe^tlve..Minister. Of .tCAr..^BtanIey,a; JDuftes. * Sidney, 4.
John RIver Lop Driving Company. The General Zivkoxdttii,defiantly announces Provyine^eie liquor Üœnses were to

Sj|srïsayt a xgL as sspsteytil^ eertisessasKSs 
Æ^ssaansœ ^ ass’atepsasRAw:
half speed the well known coastwise i ‘ . Netnadovitoh, the Servian minist/r at tn the law* which «mite ttoe- number
steamers Horatio Hall, from Portland "•»• «WH .: SSF*8 ^ 1W'. *'****-
for New York, and H. F. Dimock, from ; earth to get tho cnuiHlnrTt«WB04®A- Jngjsaued. ,
I»ew York for Boston, met In the mid- buries*«h, , .-emment to glvc-pamage tolarge dûn- the M^eaw» are at present
die of the., narrrow channel known as * *** ntatw^1 ***** *t '^*BVe not the <unrat %£ «£ r «^sai^K r s* -55. ... »**, 1 Spsr.â ^r^r»:r„
8£5*£'5SJS5irisrsr 2;S^w«^to:!25S^U5S82mE^ d<RS8X5r555 tS
beac sig hours later, where the pas the «><?* and banked elon-of tetritorÿin the Bdry# of MoVt- year. 4# that, as atatRd, above, the nnm-

%8. iVT^Sr.X. ;*&•:>!%,: --,,.-x..- ! W.w-»à»

2T1 ■*1 H'aS «irrs;. *
e-S£.*‘K.‘555.55iS iSSSSfUk-,

managed* to sand breeftoaat « *«»« be uftf^ealed !teri«ory irttotdd take plahe we are fully sioners are à»lo»el Bfttoft Thomas A.

r. ‘— -ifcsr
ewm rats is

professional and amateur, wÆ-

land to: New London, were valnlÿ en- 2î!r l0«s
deavoring to obtain some mews of the andJ*<lvhlr done
wreck Whtia the revenue '1 cutter ^ ràft WM
Gresham scurried up and down the L^* m?'** **< Tobique
coast in a-vain effort to render assist- ^ “L?ilTar<I aeemed *° fl«rure » 
ance. .-= : Hs conatruCtlon. though the logs bore

As the tog cleared away in the early 1 of dlfferent lumbermen,
afternoon the'Dimock was seen head- ""L TT e*cu*8? htonself from 
ing for the beach, and half an hour U"der the bellef «-at the
later a boat's crew with the five pas- 1  ̂ fte the loerB
sengers from the Hall, Including two rta*t ■elL cas8 ft
women, landed safely on Cape Cod i*”" h t ."npHo*ted aad wll> doubt- 
beach and told the story of the thrill- 1 prove ^tereetlng. 
ing scenes of the early morning.
.It appeared that ■ the Horatio Hall 

left Portland at 10.30 o’clock last night 
with five passengers, a crew of about 
fdrty, some 400 tons of freight and a 
valuable horse. The Dimock had left 
New York in the afternoon and both 
ran into the fog off the southeastern 
Massachusetts coast about the same 
time, a a. m.

HEADING NORTH. '

The Dimock had rounded Pollock Jtip 
lightship and was heading toward the 
north, while the Hall was coming down 
IHrough tl-o^Iue and preparing to swing 
to*the yv vard with that tortuous 

, channel. ’, fog was very dense, but 
It was daylight, and both captains were 
Whistling frequently- . Although ac
counts vary. It is Apparent that there 
was a misunderstanding of signals, for 
shortly after eight o’clock the two 
steamers suddenly loomed out of thé 
fog and before either could sheer <8f 
they met In what seemed more like a 
crushing Jar than a' terrific crash. The 
sharp nose of the Dimock went 
through the side of the Hall abreast 

(Continued on Page 11>.
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Foster Leeds Fi^ht Against 

Harbor Improvements— 
Bridge Problem

hiL

of ;*7*

Bat»%
i.

—
TREATY BOTCHEDIn Hêfâtio Haft aad H. ¥. 

Dimock in Tcrrilîc
* Ni Æ, 1 *■ /

St.' Kinradc, fatter el? AfX-Xk*.. ■'• VX, - ,. . ..
; OTTAWA, March W.—The improve
ment of Annapolis, shipping facilities 
was this Afternoon discussed by the 
commons to the exclusiop of • almost 
everything else. /

Answering fB*t IcjuxOT. Hon. Mr.
Gralftun said tto- .su.k.t lion made by 
J. S. Armstrong, 0.1>;.. of St. John, N.
B., that- a submarine viaduct should be 
substituted toi c Quebec bridge 
scheme was lmprsc cable and there
fore no action !.. the direction was 
va«td tor- , - . -

Mr. Boyce. «*. ’red whether It was true, 
as stated In newww.epe< ».*patche-. hat 
the United States senate had -*, fied 
the. waterways and boundur' c« -J l|v .,y_ Judge Anderson’s decision was not 
but with A-IMtfwtigU attach t<6 meet unexpected, for yesterday he told the 

1 Senator Smith’s objection.'-"’- government proeecutors that the proof
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the inform- rel,ed on ln the first trial, was incom- 

mation in the dispatch was in Its petent I41*1 It.must be. completed 
essental points accurate. The treaty or ^a**' tt was with something of an 
had been ratified but with a rider- which ®lr of hbpeletsneee that District At- 
materially interfered, as he understood tcrney Edwln w- SJm*. and his aseist- 

-it, with the disposition of the water ln ants attempted -to show the advleabil- 
St: Mary’s River. The treaty had not ,ty 01 the Illlnola classification to prove 
yet been ratified, howuver, by the sov- th* existence of a legal rate of 18 cents 
eretgn of thlr -ourtry. . The govern- wafl * vital point in the gov-
mtnt had ee. a disoatch to England ecimmut contention, 
to have the tr-wt'- laid on the table of 11 w*s *®l*r Assistant”District Atlor- 
the Dominion -i)U,e so that parliament ”ey J" Wllkerson had _argued for 
might know exactly what its terms two hours and in the end admitted that 
were. He hoped to have it before many the Prosecution could not furnish the 
days were ove further proof deemed necessary by the

The house went into supply on pub- <*’uytTor a oontimle’tton of iRt- 
Ho works estimates. The first item of y!at -Ihdgc Anderson announced his 
146,000 Kfor harbor improvements and ice 
piers in Annapolis River provoked long Mr' WHkerson said .the government 
discussion. Mr. Poster protested vigor- °°uld Proceed no further and euggest- 
ously against the expenditure and was ed dismissal_ otf the 
supported by Mr. Ames, Mr. Blaln Attorney John S. Miller, chief coun- 
and others. Mr, Pickup said the work f®1 ln'.tlhe cese tor Pft company, 
proposed would make AanapoUs harbor l"mediately moved thet there, be an 
safe for vessels in -the winter season, ftstrocted verdict of not guilty. The 
Annapolis harbor was oust as import- orf**!fd m*5 u*f iuiY, which
ant to its district as larger harbors in, ,,éd t'eeri «wtodeff during tha argu
te provinces upon which large sums £ *.*■ and cAaflÇa- The
haSl been spent. Vessels had been de- d®°",ton & *'d&QMmfn».'P&#ranû 
stroyed in entering th# hagbor j,y Ice. A *.T*Trot gt*tfla

Mr Jameson (DtaViv^rflied the Coi^rt 01 Appeals, reversing Judge

4 river He Wlft mtormed w to/vox-tew fh» deciaton^| «beooewSr
that «u6*^T^Sfe^ad prepared Pitons ** tiftkA*u$ority
providing for a «gmn<of only M feet, * < y 8 accft*m. , :J; .
but it wa* necessary that there should 
be s span with a greater draw to meet 
the reqfllremftftg-of shipping at Wey
mouth and he urged that If the com- 
Pcny jrere prepared to build with A 
widef- span the government should Con- 
tribpte tp^arda.the oost.

Mr. Pugaley said it was the conten
tion of the D. À. R. that if the gov
ernment wanted them to bulM in the 
interests of navigation and for the te- 
neftt Of the people of. Weymouth, a 
bridge Yvtth a span, say of 66 to 60; feet, 
they should contribute toward tltb cost.
The matter',w*s under consideration, 
but he was not prepared to say at pro- 

•sent what a«iOn would be taken.
Before rising at six o’clock the item 

of $46,000 for Annapolis harbor im
provements passed. This was the btfly 
actual business transacted as a result 
«f toa- days sitting.

Use t X. Murdered Girl, First1
:Crash ;
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Thirty Years
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Run Ashore
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No Lires Lost—Wireless 
Heralds News of the i 

Disaster

TH« CINTAU* COMPANY, NTO TONS OITY. ■ >, Believes Daughter Was■

Victim of atiêâ
VAR HI AGES.

Maniac
v’HITE-DAVIS—At St. Paul's cath
edral, Buffalo, N. Y„ on Wednesday 
Feb. 10th, 1909, by the Right Rev! 
the Lord Bishop of Niagara,' Helen 
daughter of the late A. A. Davis of 
“The .Hermitage,” Cayaga. Ont.,’ to 
the Rev. W. Ernest White^ M. A., 
rector Of St. Paul’s church, Jarvis. 
LMON—Feb. 27, Rebecca Almon, at 
the General Public Hospital, of blood 
poisoning.
EAI.,-KITCHEN—On 'Feb. 24th %y 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, D. D„ 3^Eiam 
Arthur Neal of Jacksontown. Car. 
Co., and Miss Harriet Jane Kitchen 
of same place. , . • ■?.$£&,
MITH-FOWLER — At the residence 
of the bride's mother, Cambridge, 
Feb. 24th, by Rev. A. W. Currie. 
Herbert Smith and Edna May Fûtir-

TORONTO, Mar. 10.—At the HamlU 
ton Inquest tonight T. L. Klnrade, the 
head of the family, wàs the first wit
ness. He told how his daughter and 
wife helped his collect rents from hi» 
houses and how his son built some of 
his houses for him. His wife wa» 
liable to fainting spells, he said, amt 
hgd been operated on several times. 
There tvere no estrangements in the 

; family. Florence went south without 
his consent in the first instance. She 
got Ms approval on the second occa-

ause

case

r.L:r

case.

slon. She finally came home bee 
of the marked attentions shov* h« 
by Baum. She preferred to remain, 
hut her parents thought she had bet
ter return. Ethel, the dead gill, was 
always opposed lb her sister’s stage 
career. Xb- two- girls were at th* 

JgtfPwsfs. houre, at a Ihrthday 
patty tile right before the tragôflÿrTmi 

nriwte did net know on whose birth
day. r • _ . J-' '

• 1 U teas eleven-thirty wtien Florence 
KJiimde,- the sister of the dead girt 
Wa* called. The room was so crow led 
that the . witness came In'from tite cor
oner's private room and behind hi a 
chair to tlve witness box. i Sira Is 'all 
and slender and wore only black cloth
ing. inelu.’Mdga black chiffon hat. She 
was accompanied by a nurse in uni» 
form and by Mr. Wright of Victoria 
College, TofOWtt), to «nom She Is Mi
sa ged. The nurse ria-yied a large glass 
with medicine and stood behind the 
witness in the box. “Before I proceed 
I must ask that thy* nurse leave the 
court room,” objected Black stock,

“I understand,” replied Hobson, 
counsel for Kin rafles, “that Miss Kin- 
rade's health makes- the presence el 
a nurse Àecéiààry. I leave the matter 
to you, Mr. Coroner.”

CdTOfier À«4epeon rated that the 
nafW Htimai leive the chart, wnght 
left also, and t*e examination began. 
At flrik #8e> Mtorade’s rejrfles were 
scareely-wftiMbie, but after a time were

Mr. âtlckMo^-'Jltlss Klnrade,. we 

telfti nan yw tither that yOu vteere

’ *« *«t to také an èhèüft
thëàl ai à SOldlH lii à éfiüreh at Rith- 
ftioaflr.

mvmh• J ■ *• v/.y- ■•f'-'V wr,*; »ï‘• ' *•
“wiiêt etirer ocenÿàtten had you 7"

: viem àt tia.”
"Ulte' Kinrsde

M
er. f*

RANT-McELROY — At Canterbury 
Station, York Co., Feb.' 24, by Rev. 
J. E. Flewelfing, rector of Canter
bury, John Rankin Grant of Canter
bury to Miss Annie McElroy of St. 
K-roix, parish of McAdam. 
IREER-FLEMMTNG—Xt the Congre- 
kational parsonage, Sheffield, N. B., 
Feb. 23, 1909. by the Rev. J. W. Cbx, 
p. A., James Greer to Annie Flettj- 
ping, all parties of Upper Sheffield. 
P*\ B.
IBBLB E-BOUTILIER. — In ' this
Pity, on the 17th February, by Rev. 
Dr. Raymond, rector of St. M9ÉyTs 
phurch, Myles Dibbjee, of St. John, 
knd Gertrude, youngest daughter of 
peo. Poutilier, of Halifax. 
HITE-LINGLBY—At the residence 
k the bride's cousin Mrs. S. 3. Mc
Lean, Dorchester, Mass., on the ISth 
Fst., by Rev. A. L. Sharp, Frank 
White to Miss Janet Lingley, both of 
It. John. N. B.

■.’oLg
m

SDGESSFUL SEED FAIR 
OPENED AT SOOERaOE

:

EaUBgUN in Citium Bfaggid bj Hors« 
-Bull Cb«ges-J. E, Atkin-

■ w**

''i MDWSTON. M»r. 11.—The death oc- 
oarres* here this morning at the hospl- 
'tat of CStipman frites, aged ST, he hav- 
fhg-bevn broughj here Saturday to Ua- 

x "4 undergo an operation, but owing to the 
>*! < p?)j*ica'l condition, of the patteaf at 

■ •" tbwf time, the physician» in attendance 
* ’ deemed tt unwise to perform the opera- 

SACKVILLE, N. B-, .Match lt-^ ’Urn, death resulting from gangrene, 
i While in the. lumber woods near Deceased was YVell known in- etty and 
Beech Hill tin Monday, Guilford Hicks, country, having for your years been a 
of Upper Sack ville, met with a bad' ac- '^representative of Moncton parish at; 
ctdeht -which resulted in the, .breaking ‘the comity council. He once conduct; 
of hie collar bone, serious injury‘ to ed 6 meat stall in the market hare. He 
one of hla wrists and hands and var- -’is-survived by a wife, five sons and 
ions minor bruises, Hlcks-waa engaged two daughters, 
iq snaking logs when the hors#-which 
he was driving started suddenly, and

3KSS,535SSS«t52.1 SUSHI FE AT BfflSM ;little distance until He ob- ' 1 «*»■ "* WWWy"

strection. The blew broke the collar 
- ’ bbone hut it also had the effect of free-

cV ’• i ;‘£. ‘HF him from -the ;«haln -though as this
happened his wrist and band wdfe •®re at the residence of John Gibson, 
badly ' torn. ' - : Marjsvllle, early this morning, badly

CHATHAM, N. B„; Mgr. H —Word J- Hale Strong, of- Summerside, who ‘ dotted one of the parlors and its con- 
.wiis received- here this* morning that has been teller "In the Bank of Nova tents. Mrs. Gibson was awakened at 
"oro has been struck in Eats mine near Scotia here, has- been transferred to ttlre« o^ciock by the smell of smoke 
Bprgsford, Gloucester county,-al a dis- the bead office of the bank in Toronto. and caite the alarm. The blase 
tabce of 245 feet. The ore contains a 'Mr. Strong has been succeeded a#* tell- U^te brisk, having originated from a 
large percentage of copper anfi the drill er by J. Finder, of Fredericton. Mr. Frankttn stove ip the parlor, and the 
has gone four feet eight inches In the Finder has come to SackviUe from the hou8e had a narrow escape from des- 
vein but has not yet revsatedthe full Port Elgin braneb^of the.bank. 
diameter.riTbe mine is owned bÿ à- syn-- ; After a short Illness of pneumonia, j 
dlçate.oT Bathurst and Mlremichi n>en .John E. Atkinson passed away hist^ 
and the proprietors fool Jubilant. night at'Jhe honié of. fils brother, Aimr j,

--------------—-------------- .lay Atkinson. Deceased was about slx-
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 11—Premier ;ty years of age, and is. survived toy; i 

Stolypip, wha.iS suffering from a seri Hour sons, one in Winnipeg, one In - Ï 
ous attack -of influensa, passed a bad Philadelphia, Bradford ln Point De 
night and his condition today Inspires Bute, and Frgnfc ,gn L. C. R. agent at 
anriety. , BWmfield, his ijetiier.

Stevenson, in Moncton.
The marriage ef-Miss,Joy Charters..

«e-Sfttet Du «Mfc*e, fe 1W.* mack,
<ff MfttJHe BfiOtvm®, Will Uto place at 
Point Du CIrene on next WSTOWBay.

li&Waiea AIM—Ehi$ nd Goliui 
Beale* last Night by One Lap.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., March 
U- —. The. Plpylnolal Seed Fair which | 
opened at" Summerside yesterday war 
the most euCeseful ever held, interest 
being sixty Jfer cefit. more than in the 
prevhmo yèaxé. ’The pure Seed move
ment has now assumed gratifying pro
portion. a «timer taw*» from I». 
*. hftd N. B. 4» pf«Ml!. fhe laffftia- 
tnro Adjourned r6f the Mr and Ait 
the thetetesrS are nritent.

At the ptovlffclal institute convention 
held In oonnertlon held in cbhheétiûH 
Yrtth the fair, Principe» CuitofiUtf», 61 
Truro, Agricultural College, Bffoke mt 
airrltMttufal edtSatWh. A resetwtion 
pared approving Of tite teléuâ ftevèri,-- 
ment granting erholerehipR S( Ttiito 
College and aektiig fût tliWf wlaijority, 
but the madttritr weeded the kmg. 
courbe eliminated, and the money 4a- 
raito tb-aM.tijeH -.'conrod*.-: Jtt toe 
i&mm fteeéhg GdVjerifln-«eMtntitm, 
Predtfef Haseatd/ -arfd others spoke,
SaSMSSi"'61

1A the two hours relay skstti* race 
last night, of Olgbt teams, Souche 
arid Davidson, Springhlll, ». 8^ -Won 
with 441 laps; Coleman and Evhns, 
St. John, second; 446; -Smith and Red- 
dtii, Charlottetown, 489; Qatzdbt end 
mm Ctanoraittntti, VSSft. The loe 
was vsflr, WTt. Tire ring is thirteen 
lape te the mlie.

STRUCK SEWI OF COPPER 
ORE W 6LBUCESTER

810 Stto lWl M Pra,«tr 0m4 «
-■ ' —• ■ - ; .: Nor* Stee.Hie—Fill Eiteat 

' Not Yrt Knm

fj> s

OUTHERN ALBERTA
le winter wheat belt of the North 
pst. Twenty thousand acres at rock 
ttom prices ol thé land that is 
Icing forty bushels’ upwards, 
ar’s crop returned $25 to $35 per 
re profit. Can you afford "to d™*-- 
>k this? Illustrated booklet, rejets 
d particulars on request. - -
EMPBltlAL INVESTMENT, LTD.,

32 Çmpress Block, Winnipeg.- '
1 26-2-4

•tmpro-
Last

«si.

WARD WAS ACQUITTEOFHRDERIf-TON, N. B., Mar. 11.—A

ji 5- ft.

FREDERICTGN, N. B„ March 11.- 
In the Sunteary County Court yester
day before Judge Witejn, Garnet WUtd 
was acquitted on tite charge of amauit 
on Oscar Case with iuteut to do bod- 
ily hanq. ... u. ^ .

was

■J

.WANTED.
X—

Ken WANTED—Reliable men’-'in 
[ry locality throughout Canady- to 
rertise our ç ods, tack up show- 
kls on trees, fences, bridges, anj^ail 
spicuouj places, also distribute 
all advertising matter; commission 
salary $S3 per month and .expunges 
per day; steady employment to good 
able men; no experience necew 

[y. Write for particulars. EMPIR1 
ffilCINE: COMPANY, London,- Ont.

.
,

WM Of meeting * 
i wOtoah In ftièhïnend, 

ia, named Marian felliet, with 
site etââe à concert tour éf Ôé-

mHINan sister, Mrs, vrWfc
tario. , ... . . ' .

This Wtoman had since gone back to 
England, although Miss Klnrade had 
heard from her again. She told of 
mèéting Mrs'. Kenneth (Brown in Tor
onto and going with her to Syracuse 
■and living together. :

“There was ho one there? Just Mrs. 
Brown and yourself.*i - -

“Andjuer maid.”
“She is a widow?”
"No.”

; “Well, : where was her husband?" ' 
Continued on Page 12.)

Hi
i

T■M

Snow Shoes •t

EN WANTED- AT ONCE—On sat
an d expenses. One good man. In 

"n locality with rig or capable of 
Idling horses, to advertise and; lq- 
puce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
kk and Poultry Specifices. No ex- 
pence necessary. We lay out ÿo«r 
fk for you. $23 a week and lex
ises. Position permanent. WfittifWi' 
ffENKiNS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
ndon. Ont.

ISP;', ' v-’ i »x
j

SOME IHSfEGTOR♦

Assassination Believed to be the Culmina
tion of a. Series of Factional Fights 
Which Have disrupted the Pàrish for 
Many Months

w. a Mtuma, m 
kwwi mm, œia

-FOR — ÉOPPEOBEMA
:1 i IT' 1 V.V • t

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN x •
~Ti '

i - --Vlm l. wm\, nm simum imsn

mw, 4 TBSl ot Hurt

VI

Moccasins 
T oboggans 
Skis
W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd

.rntmom, »,*, WB.
». anuffagwi, s prammem «gweat 
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was sixty y enroot age and* l^survlved NEWARK, N. J., March 10.—The others lodged in the abdomen. Father 

by a widow and four daughters He ' Bev- Father Erasln Ansion, rector of Anslon died in the ambulance while 
had.a well kept farm at BallUe' and l *1*®'**oHeh church of St. Stantolus, was on the way to the hoepttal.
In winter took charge of lumbering : 81,01 and ahn°it instantly klHed by Other priests In the rectory hearing 
crews, In reeènt yéars having been em- '^ST"® ™8!1' te htt rectory eariy doday. the shots rushed. Ward the narlor. 
ploi-ed with the Hackett concern in 1 MJ*" Antonia Sewrxystka, housekeeper' whetoupeb the as»pÂislna flÈd.fifôm the

■ssri^jvs^^ ^^sss-sr^s: '&■££?%.■ w-—*
ders, Friday afternoon. H-e had repre- **** church over ,ta «fWrt, the The tragedy Is believed to. be the 

. sented his parish at tbe oounty çmmeuf f*000^ flr8t b*?8Vèd^hav® culmination of a ' series of factional
top the past three year* andvwa# a tilat d^*S**r fl,htB wtlich haye diarupted the parish
citizfen of integrity and worth. " iment. Three men, who were unkndwn for many months. Father Ansion was

y 1 ’ 'to toe servants called at the roctofv assigned to' the church by Biehop
. , ------... twhile the 'rector was holding mass In O’Ctamof last toll after the fermer

PARIS. Mar. 11.—Francois, the tour the- chutoh. Tfeoy wefe admitt-eà t» «etc» HW been tetidàed into fleeing
year old won of the Duchess De La the pewter end Father Ansion was no- from the dt$* Strong opposition de- 
Rochetauoauld, died today, He had titled of their presence as soon as he voloped to Father Ansion and he ‘
been ill for six weeks, jjt snsnffwtift returned from maaa As the rector threatened many times. Hie teftet
Dbchess De La RotiWieowtid Witte parlor the men opened fire said that ÏTather Ansi Ou had bdrii col-

.«mitoter of tite ■mSS^&eamA :«*»»*. One bullet penetrated : the lectins fu.ds fer a-„*w ctt«Sh end 
of Oregon. ’ -»-*-P»aeS6*t-«eBr ' top heart and the two thât was the cause of the trouble.

WHOLESALE LiQUORS
hhm and Bathurst. (He was appointed 
.school inspector last- September, te 
succeed- Nelson W. BrOwn, who was 
removed tfbtn office by the Haxen 
government. Deceased was about 4 
years old Md ÙSmarried. ttft remain*
wtM «we seto 'hy tram thie *«er
wsett, ted wiH be interred *t Lincoln.
! lows fbsM> Ttottltpa twin tea « 
tlStott mm*. cSiftrhcrciftl tfdvMier «
tlft mf, dtta ttarmwmg. #m nm
men*».

it. f. w-wtehead's cenditlea ts stew» 
ly but stteitiy imprextog.

The tm mm mum fe u «^ye* 
mm outside atmr ntti mm vFm 
thedertototo «eu. toot îtoiete »st «t#»

scores wtoe:
Ftedeftctod.

; *-Avtome.M. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to SL 
Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Spirit Merchant. 110 and 112 Prince 

liam St.
faniiiy price-list.

\ \

Established 3870. Write
28-n-iy

FREDERICTON, N."TB.r March ÎD- 
Darid -L. Mltchril, public school 
specter for tite aistrtft cofnpr>- 
Teweesahifehr «$»'• «Neena, dr< 
dead MM night at the’ resided 
John Buchanan, Nesftteaak,

hi-

P m
the meantime, Miss Ott is ill from 
f. Her mother died, and then the 
consented to come to California to 
McFarland, whom she had met à 

• a^o.

V Hpff«
an official visit to flat ftebtity. “The 
deceased, Who Avas * cripple from his 
birth, was Also am victim ot heM dis- 
ease, white whs thedftbet oeuse of fils 
death, tie was a nAtiVo of Ififtosm, 
Sunhury -Cbunty, *Sti of Hiram Mit- 
chëll, who tttsa at Victoria Hospital 
here, »»t sumpwr, a*# is survitod by 
a mother, two brothers. George and' 
Wesley, and a sister, “titille. I
'Mr. MRfcheli Atifdkuttea b. A., at the, 

University or New Brunswick, in isM. 
tie afterwards toe4t _A tout eraduate- 
course nt -tiarvarB and tdtight In «S 

schools at Gage town, Chat-
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